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HENRY FORD'S BUSINESS GENIUS

IHtenry Ford ia one of the busin hornit geniuses of the century. He buys a railroad and increases wages on that property when all other wages are being marked down. He establishes low freight rates on his road when other carriers are striving to make both ends meet with nigh rates.
i But, then, Henry Ford knows a good worker is worthy of his hire; he knows a poor worker draws a dear wage, how ever low it is, and isn't worth his salt. And whether it ia in his motor car plants or at his farms or on his railrbad, Henry Ford in one way or another, labor unions or no unions, labor boards or no boards, gets rid of the worker that does not de- fiver the goods. Thus the producer can get, and.does get, and ought to get, what formerly went to the incompetent or the slacker. . . : ; I'JjtfSSAnd Heniy Ford knows that what gets the business is the Hght price. He knows, whether it is;, his/automobile, his tractor or his railroad, tihat unless he op erates to capacity he cannot operate with economic efficiency. He knows that un less his price sells the motor cars and tractors it is a worse price for him than for anybody else. ; He knows that un less his freight rates bring traffic for his road to haul they are a heavier burden for his carrier than for the shippers.So H^niy Ford gets the support of the public, which, mean* the business, and a large slice of all the money in the coun try. And all the while perhaps nine- tenths of the rest of the population go around cussing their luck because fabu lous riches don't fall into their laps as they fall into Henry Ford's! New York Herald.

| In the island of Guam 747 boys and girls with only eighteen months' instruc tion^" produced food valued at $12,000. The work was done in co-operation with the Department of Education and under the supervision of the Guam agricultural experiment station. Of the total enroll- rhent, $9i 2 per cent completed the various courses.

The gram- of radium, valued at $ 100.- 000, which the women of America pre sented to Mme. Curie is in a casket no larger than a thimble. To insure safety, this casket i? encased in 80 pounds of lead. The whole is in a solid mahogany case that cost $2700.

• White owls are being raised in the White House grounds, under care of the

Edener, for the purpose of protecting premises from rats and other pests, owl will capture and destroy a large rat with ease.

When Joseph Pulitzer, founder of the New York World, landed as a poor boy in the United States he intended to go to Mexico, but could not get there, as he only had twenty cents left. He slept on benches in City Hall Park. ,

The population of the world is about f.650.000,000. It has been estimated that the earth can maintain a population of 6,004000^000, a total which will be reached in the year 2100 at the present rate of increase.

Our record of murder, plague, starva tion, cruelty, ignorance and brutality jus tifies Mr. Rockefeller's question: "Will civilization survive?" No v/onder the other planets don't speak to us. Our hands are too bloody and our hearts tc^ selfish.

As a result of the low prices paid for potatoes in Michigan, thousands of bush els will be used for fertilizer in that dis trict this year.

In 1900 there were 184 farms on Man hattan Island, where now there are but five. The land there devoted to this purpose is rapidly diminishing.

BE V^CAIIripN-MINbED
It is unforfunawlhat every individual cannot have a real vacation away from his business. But for those who cannot, to be v&cation-imwided and to keep that way as long as they possibly can is the next best thing.
Few businesses are so active in the : summer time that a little let-down in hours and attention will do any great harm. So why not shorten hours and let down a bit, performing only such part of the day's labors as are absoltuely necesscary to maintain the existence of the undertaking, and letting every other detail go? The time gained should be spent like any vacation time, in the cool est and pleasantest spots possible.

Nothing is surer than that work will be there when we get back. The Lord saw to that when He sent man forth to earn hia bread by the sweat of his face. Concord Monitor.

There wera 12,000 suicides last year. The youngest was 5 years of age, the oldest 103. A hundred couples com mitted suicide as a result of divorce; a great number of wives of farmers took this method to get rid of their troubles. Among others were 75 monagers of businesses; 36 millionaires; 23 rich wo men; 24 lawyers; 8 judges; 51 doctors; 40 actofs and actresses; 34 teachers and college professors; 59 bankers; 7 clergy men; 2 evangelists. Just think of 777 children committing suicide in the United States because of failure to pass exam inations, fear of punishment and un happy homes.
X..; ta :.. ! 

"As to hiring one man to kill another man, in our civilization, there is no diffi culty about that," writes Arthur Bris bane in the New York American. "That well-known politician, congressman, as semblyman and New York political boss, 'Big Tim' Sullivan, reminded by this .writer that his law against carrying wea pons appeared to violate the United States Constitution, said: 'Yes, I know; but for fifty dollars I can hire a man to kill anybody in New York, and that ought to be stopped.' "

The number of Americans visiting Europe this summer will be in excess of 100,000 monthly. Figuring the tourist season as lasting until September and each tourist as spending $1000 enough for two weeks, without any high living -i-this means that a total of $600,000,- 000 will be spent by Americans in Eu rope this summer nearly a fifth of the total amount owed by France to America People who were in France last summer will find that the general cost of living has increased nearly 300 per cent.

When George Stephenson was trying to get the permission of Parliament for a short experimental railway several members said.that it was "impossible for any vehicle to go faster than twelve miles an hour/' Others said that it was dangerous to Jife to be "hurled over the ground" at a- greater speed than fifteen miles an hour, arid that, if the railroad ever came, it would be imperative to limit it to that speed.

"What is the dearest wish of a wo man?" A Tokio, Japan, newspaper ask ed this question. The following answers were received: 980 out of 1000 desired to have new,clothes; 720 out of 1000 wished to be able to go to the theatres and other amusement places; 150 out of 1000 wished > to live on specially good food; 100 out of 1000 wished for happy homes; 50 out of 1000 desired to travel; 30 out of 1000 wished to accumulate money.

The whale was once a land animal. The legs shriveled up and were chc^Ted into fin-like jflappers. This unwieldly, cumbersome animal found it so very difficult to get around on the land that it lived much in the water to protect itself, and gradually developed qualities in keeping with its new environment.

The money! in American .savings banks now totajs $6,500,000,000. This is more than double the amount of money that wals on deposit before the war. Despite the sufferings and priva tions due to the World War, it ' taught the people to be thrifty. Now it seems to have become a national habit.

Wilmingtori, Ohio, has a girl fire truck driver who answers all calls promptly with the other firemen.

EEQI8THATION SHOWS 29,000
MEXICANS AITD JAPS IN

THIS COUNTY

Mexicans and Japaneso together outnumber all the other aliens In I Los Angeles County, according t figures compiled by D. B. Lyons registrar of voters, from the regls tratlons made in connection wit the new state law Imposing a poll tax of $10 a year on foreigners whi live here. The figures show 19,03 Mexicans, 10,376 Japanese and : grand total of 55,852 registered o all nationalities. Registrar Lyon estimated about 200 belated regls 1 rut ions will be added to the abofi total.

DRESSMAKING
Under New Management, Stef- 
fen Block, Hotel Torrance, 
Room 3. Fancy or PJafn Sew 
ing. Men's Silk Shirts and 
Children'8 Dresses a Speciality 
at a reasonable- price.

MRS. DAVIDEON and MRS/ 
CROSSLAND

DON'T PLAY WITH FIRE
This Is the lesson your parents 
have tried to teach you from infancy. Have you learned 
thla lesson well, or have their 
efforts been of no avail? 
THEY knew from experience 
what they were talking about, 
and they tried to Impart their 
knowledge to you so that you 
might be spared the bitter 
experience of losing your 
home, your stock, your sav 
ings of a life time.

Oud duty is to remind you 
of your obligation to your 
parents, and to assist you In 
your insurance matters by rendering expert advice as 
just how you should be pro 
tected.

L J. Hunter
Notary PublicPhone 171-J-3. B«s. 178-178-3 LOWTA CAUFOBMA

BUY A 
COUPON BOOK

SAVE 4 Per Cent , 
$10 Book for $9.60 

Good for anything in store! 
Also Gas and Oil.
IOMITA PULING STATION 

C. M. SMITH, Prop.
Lomita Cal.

THE FLOWER SHOP 
Capitol Theatre, Redondo

"Say It With Flowers" 
Llewellyn Price, Prop.

Spears & Boyer

PHONE 801 
GARJDENA CAL.

LOCAL TIME SCHEDULEBEDONDO - SAN PEDKO STAGE Between Redondo and San Pedro-Vla- 
Lomlta and Torrance

Sunday, October 31, 1920Leave
S» f .Jr.
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7:41 
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lav* your Shoes Repaired be 
fore they are worn out and 
save a new pair. At the Rain 
bow Shoe Shop all kinds of 
Leather, NeoIIn or Ulskld will 
be put on with the .latest ma 
chinery. We do work neat ftnd promptly.

Rainbow Shoe Shop
Lomita California

  SEE  

Real Estate in Lomita 
, Acres and Lots

'improved and 
Unimproved

Narbonne and Weston Sterets Phone, Wilmin^on 179-J-2

Rozell's
TRANSFER & HAULING

k

NYTB3NG 
NTWHERE 
NYTIME

PHONE 178-J-3   Poraello St. 

LOMITA

HODGES' ....,..,:
HARDWARE 80.i

j'We have on hand the Dyer 
i Dimmers. Hakes Night Driv- 
ling Safe.
  Creolineum Wood Preserving 
Stain for Your Bungalow and 

.Barn.
Lomita and Harbor City. 

! Phone 101-J-ll LOMITA

I LOMITA GARAGE
i Member United Auto Club 

Wllmington-Hedondo Blvd
We assure you personal service In Repair Work of all kinds.

Gasoline and Oils 
Complete Stock of Ford Parts

TOW CAB SERVICE 
Phone 177-J-U Lomita

MODERN PLUMBING , COMPANY
Ohestfcr 8te#«nn 

PLUMBING AND
EXPERT WORKMENBrethren and Narbonne LOMITA

  v •••: S See 
H. B. 0NDERMAN

—For— 
All Kinds of 
Cement and 
Brick Work

Lomita Calif.

Money to Loai
We Loan Money on Watches, Dia 

monds, Jewelry, Elfc,
515 FRONT STREET* X. 
SAN PEDRO, CAI.

Gold Loan Co.

TOMKINS

Phone 120-W P. 0. Box 2 

1811 Gramewy, Torrance, Cal.

LADIES' HATS  Hand-Made, Ready-to-Wear
Tailored and Trimmed 

For Ladies and Children 
Mrs. Effie Hayden, Milliner First Poor South of Hem stitching Parlor LOMITA   CAL.

R. B. LEEDS
HOUSE AND AUTOMOBILE 

PAINTING
Phone 101-J-ll

Cedar and Pennsylvania LOMITA CAL.

DR. DAN L. HORN ] 
Dentist

Phone 21-M
- Evenings By Appointment _ 
233 % Canal Ave. Wilmington

Cabinet Work
Furniture Repairing 

Band Sawing
Furniture Built to Order

Jesse Fryer
Brethren Street, Lomita

For Sale—To Order
Baby Layetts, Cloaks, Dresses, 
Gertrudes, Pinning Blankets, 
Quilts, Clothes Hangers, Caps 
and Bonnetts, Washclothes, 
Etc. Samples at Barne's' Dry 
Goods Store.

Phone J80-J-2. Address P. 
O. Box 31, Loraita.

Feeds, Fuels, and Seeds
All Kinds and the Best

FRED STOCK
Telephone 172-R-3

See Us for Seed* and Seed Potatoes We Have the Best and Freshest

i WORMS will take the Try out of Poultry if not controlled. This! can be done through the work of our BAUNBS' WORM BMTILSION.i It is not a medicine, but a very nutritious combination that pro motes the destruction of the WORMS by assimilating them. It does not stop the hena from laying, and becomes a source of Profiti instead of an expense. Ask for Booklet.: S. 0. BABNES & SON, GARDENA, CALIF.For Sale by Torrance Feed & Fuel Co., Dolly Drug Cp., Torrance J____Drug Co. Over 3,000,000 Chickens are now so treated___

Hemstitching '
PICOT EDGE Colored Threads Supplied—40 Shades to Choose from

Orders Filled Promptly

MRS. J. F. DeWITT 
Narbonne St., Opp. Brethren St. LOMITA

Job Printing Our Specialty

"


